Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Texas:

SECTION 1. Section 2001.420(b), Occupations Code, is amended to read as follows:

(b) A person may not offer or award on a single bingo occasion prizes with an aggregate value of more than $2,500 for all bingo games other than:

(1) pull-tab bingo; or

(2) bingo games that award individual prizes of $50 or less.

SECTION 2. This Act takes effect immediately if it receives a vote of two-thirds of all the members elected to each house, as provided by Section 39, Article III, Texas Constitution. If this Act does not receive the vote necessary for immediate effect, this Act takes effect September 1, 2013.

Passed by the House on April 30, 2013: Yeas 139, Nays 0, 2 present, not voting; passed by the Senate on May 21, 2013: Yeas 21, Nays 10.

Approved June 14, 2013.

Effective June 14, 2013.

---

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Texas:

SECTION 1. Chapter 623, Transportation Code, is amended by adding Subchapter Q to read as follows:

SUBCHAPTER Q. REGIONAL MOBILITY AUTHORITY PERMITS

Sec. 623.320. OPTIONAL PROCEDURE. This subchapter provides an optional procedure for the issuance of a permit by a certain regional mobility authority for the movement of oversize or overweight vehicles carrying cargo; authorizing a fee.

Sec. 623.321. DEFINITION. In this subchapter, “authority” means the regional mobility authority authorized to issue permits under Section 623.322.

Sec. 623.322. ISSUANCE OF PERMITS. (a) The commission may authorize a regional mobility authority to issue permits for the movement of oversize or overweight vehicles carrying cargo in Hidalgo County on:
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